Napa - Solano Central Labor Council’s

14th Annual Labor Day Breakfast & Political Kickoff
September 5, 2022
Event Schedule

9:30 AM  Doors Open

10:00 AM  Breakfast Service Begins

10:30 AM  Welcome by
Jason Gallia, Business Manager, Iron Workers #378
G Anthony Phillips, President CLC
Jon Riley, Executive Director CLC
Danny Bernardini, Napa Solano Building Trades Council
Congressman Mike Thompson
Congressman John Garamendi
Assembly Member Cecilia Aguiar-Curry
Lorena Gonzalez Fletcher, Executive Secretary-Treasurer, California Labor Federation

11:45 PM  Raffle Drawing

12:00 PM  End of Event

Thank You
We would like to welcome you all to our 14th Annual Labor Day Breakfast. So much has happened since we last met and with the upcoming elections our Council has been very busy ensuring that the candidates that we choose to endorse share our values. Our affiliate leaders met over 7 days as United Workers for Local Government, our Committee on Political Education, which has met every month since 2001 to hear from over 60 candidates. These leaders then came to consensus on recommendations which were forwarded to the Napa Solano Building and Construction Trades and Central Labor Council’s delegate bodies, where they voted to endorse the candidates, you will meet today. Please take the time to meet them and see why we chose to recommend them to our 45,000 members and the community allies we work with.

This year we have witnessed a stunning increase in union organizing across the country, with a new generation of Labor Warriors who want the same opportunities their parents had, the right to organize, collectively bargain and work and retire with dignity and respect, and they are demanding a union. And the way that they are doing this is not only shattering the norms for outreach, but in the process, are making being a union member cool again! Add to that the addition of our new Leader of the Labor Federation, Lorena Gonzalez Fletcher, a lioness, with the background of being a fellow CLC leader and also a fierce advocate for workers’ rights as an Assembly Member. Because of these, and the great work I see our affiliates accomplish on a daily basis, I have never been more optimistic about, or proud to be part of, the Labor movement.

But today is bittersweet, as we gather to celebrate the past sacrifices made to advance workers rights and look to the future of the Labor Movement, we do so with a heavy heart. We recently were advised that Lou Franchimon, longtime leader of the Napa Solano Building and Construction Trades passed away. I met Lou in 2001, when I was a firefighter, and we formed the United Workers for Local Government. He was instrumental in laying the groundwork for the many coalitions that we are part of today. Lou was a friend, mentor and Father figure for me, as I lost my own shortly before I met him. His impact on the labor movement can be seen today, so much so, that in 2012 we presented Lou with our first Lifetime Achievement Award. This is our highest honor we can bestow on a Sibling and bears his name. Our thoughts and prayers go out to the family along with a special thank you for all the time he was away from them serving us.

Have a great Labor Day and be safe.
FREE EVENT

Join Us at the...

VALLSEJO WATERFRONT WEEKEND

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

October 1st & 2nd

This two-day event is held on the Vallejo Waterfront and has expanded to the Mare Island Waterfront!

EVENTS INCLUDE:

★ Vallejo Whaleboat Regatta
★ Kids Zone
★ Glo Run
★ Mare Island: Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow
★ Vallejo Police Officer Memorial Run for our Heroes
★ Filipino Martial Arts Tournament
★ Disc Golf Tournament
★ Guided Bus & Ferry Tours of Vallejo Waterfront & Mare Island
★ Live Music
★ Kayak/Paddle Guided Tours
★ Car Shows
★ Flag Football Clinic
★ Touch a Truck & Trades Fair
★ Beer & Wine Garden
★ Lucky Ducky Derby
★ Kornhole Tournament
★ Splash Chair
★ Verismo Opera and much more!

Go to VallejoWaterfrontWeekend.com or SCAN the code for updated information on events, entertainment and where you can buy Lucky Ducky Derby tickets.

Events & times subject to change.
BUY Your Lucky Ducky Derby tickets and WIN!

Drawing at the Vallejo Waterfront Weekend, October 2, 2022, 3:00 pm
ONLY 4,000 tickets printed.

First Prize $1500
Second Prize $750
Third Prize $350

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
Florence Douglas Center • 333 Amador Street, Vallejo
First Bank • 116 Springtowne Center, Vallejo
Visit Vallejo • 289 Mare Island Way, Suite A (Ferry Building)

SPONSORED BY

VallejoWaterfrontWeekend.com • 707.642.3653
Presidential

Valero
Benicia Refinery

FUELED BY COMMUNITY
Sponsors

It is only with the continued support of our sponsors and attendees that this event is able to continue and has become the tremendous success that it is every year.

We want to thank each one of you for your participation. We offer a special thank you to the following:

Senatorial

WORKING PEOPLE STANDING TOGETHER

SEIU Local 1021 celebrates with The Napa/Solano Labor Council in highlighting the contributions workers have made to the strength, prosperity, and wellbeing of our country.

Shown here: SEIU 1021 Napa County Workers urging management to Staff Up and fill hundreds of vacant positions in critical departments.

SEIU Local 1021 represents over 54,000 employees in local governments, non-profit agencies, healthcare programs, and schools throughout Northern California. We are a diverse, member-driven organization, working to build political power for working families. Our members work to make our cities, schools, counties, and special districts safe, healthy places to live and raise families.

WWW.SEIU1021.ORG
Senatorial

From Our Member and Staff of

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
HEAT AND FROST INSULATORS AND ALLIED WORKERS
LOCAL 16

Best Wishes for a Happy & Enjoyable Labor Day!

Mark Slubell
Business Agent

Anthony Viscuso
Business Agent

Fortino Curiel
Business Agent

Aureliano Ochoa
Organizer

Chris Greaney
Business Manager

Bill Hodges
President

L.U. 180
NAPA & SOLANO
IBEW
TEAMSTERS LOCAL 315

Proudly serving 5,000 members in the Counties of Contra Costa, Solano, Napa, and the East Bay Area.

Alberto Ruiz  
President

Don E. Garcia  
Secretary-Treasurer

Main Office  
2727 Alhambra Ave  
Martinez, CA 94553  
(925) 228-2246

Vallejo Office  
445 Nebraska Street  
Vallejo, CA 94590  
(707) 643-0387

www.teamsters315.com
NAPA-SOLANO CENTRAL LABOR COUNCIL

The National Union of Healthcare Workers is a 16,000-strong member-led movement for quality patient care and a stronger voice in the workplace. Experienced organizers welcome. Visit NUHW.org/careers.
Congressional

Mare Island Dry Dock, LLC

Congratulations to our endorsed Candidates for 2022. Thank you for your commitment to Labor, and we look forward to working with you!

Assembly

Anne Cottrell
For Supervisor

Mark Joseph
American Canyon City Council

Lori Wilson
For State Assembly

Cecilia Aguilar-Curry
Assemblymember, Dist. 4

K Patrice Williams
City Council
Cordelia - Green Valley
Special Thanks

Volunteers

Operating Engineers #3
Iron Workers local 378
IBEW 180
APAPA SOC
CLC Executive Board

Executive Board

G. Anthony Phillips, IATSE #16 - President
Brad Myers, Painters #376 - 1st Vice President
Jesse Espinoza, OE #3 - 2nd Vice President
Open - 3rd Vice President
Shukimba Carlis, AFSME #2620 - 4th Vice President
Ken Miller, Iron Workers #378 - 5th Vice President
JR Matulac, CSEA #199 - 6th Vice President
Renita Cogburn, SEIU #1021 - 7th Vice President
Joanne Godreau, SEIU #1021 - 8th Vice President
Corey Penrose, VTA - Secretary/Treasurer
Alfredo Delgado, UFCW #5 - Trustee
Dustin Baumbach, Teamsters #315 - Trustee
Jennifer Dickinson, SCOE - Trustee
Danny Bernardini, Napa Solano Building Trades Council - Trustee
Jim Jacobs, OE #3 - Trustee
Jon Riley, NSCLC - Executive Director

The AFL-CIO and the Napa Solano Central Labor Council is committed to providing an environment free from discrimination and harassment. We ask all meeting participants to embrace our values of equity and equality and conduct themselves in this meeting consistent with those values. We have designated the President or the Executive Board Officer running the meeting as the first point of contact for anyone who thinks they have experienced discriminatory, harassing, or otherwise unacceptable behavior, and we urge you to contact G. Anthony Phillips if you have any concerns.